Objective. This study evaluates the effectiveness of a continuing medical education (CME) program that sought to increase HIV testing of women attending maternity clinics of the City of Houston Department Educational objectives included increasing patient knowledge of HIV perinatal testing, increasing patient appreciation of the importance of HIV testing, and developing staff skills in educating and counseling women to accept HIV testing during pregnancy.
The rate of transmission of HIV from mother to child can be greatly reduced by treating the mother and the newborn with antiretroviral drugs, 1 avoiding breastfeeding, 2 and avoiding early amniotomy. 3 Before any of these interventions can be implemented, however, the treating clinician must know that the woman is HIV-infected and the pregnant woman must receive early, continuous, and comprehensive prenatal care.
Because lack of or late prenatal care increases the risks to both HIV-positive mothers and their newborns, the U.S. Public Health Service, 4 the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and the American Academy of Pediatrics 5 have recommended that all women be offered HIV testing at their first prenatal visit. Offering HIV testing has also been advocated as a means of reducing legal liability for those caring for pregnant women. 6 To increase the rate of testing, clinicians need training on the benefits of testing as well as skill development in educating women about the importance HIV testing.
Recognizing the benefits of HIV testing in pregnancy, the faculty at the School of Public Health at the University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston (UTSPH) and staff at the Houston Department of Health and Human Services (HDHHS) developed a continuing medical education (CME) program for the HDHHS clinical staff. The objectives of the CME program reflected analyses of HIV education programs for maternity patients and a needs assessment of clinicians carried out through questionnaires and focus groups. Both physicians and nurse practitioners perform HIV education, testing, and counseling.
CME program
A patient flow diagram was created documenting the steps necessary to carry out voluntary HIV testing successfully (see Figure) . The flow diagram identified the points at which errors could occur in the process. It also identified opportunities to develop HDHHS polices and procedures that would facilitate the testing program. The diagram was also used to establish a quality improvement system that could be used to evaluate the testing process. A university faculty member then used the diagram to design an education activity tailored to the health department's needs. HDHHS personnel organized the CME program, made the site arrangements, and prepared the course materials and course evaluations. HDHHS personnel also instructed the clinicians in the new policies and procedures used to increase HIV testing during pregnancy. 7 The CME program emphasized the importance of routinely offering HIV testing to pregnant women in order to prevent transmission of HIV to their offspring.
Practical suggestions were made for helping overcome patient misperceptions and refusals and to heighten perception of risk. 8 Training also addressed overcoming language and cultural barriers and reducing the reluctance to retest during each pregnancy.
Clinical staff members were also informed about Texas law regarding HIV testing during pregnancy, which requires that pregnant women be given specific information about HIV transmission, the means of avoiding transmission, and the benefits of testing. In addition, the law requires that pregnant women be tested for HIV unless they refuse. 9 The decision to test for HIV is thus made by pregnant women in Texas, not by clinicians.
A woman needs to have sufficient knowledge of her risk to make an informed choice. The training program placed special emphasis on ensuring that clinicians did not make their own risk assessments and then decide about testing pregnant women for HIV. Clinicians were taught that women should assess their own risk, assisted by clinician-provided information on the risks involved in not being tested. HDHHS administrative staff educated clinicians on the policies and procedures to be used. Under the new procedures, the patient's acceptance or refusal of testing was documented in the patient's chart. Providers were also made aware of follow-up procedures used in the event of a positive HIV test. These procedures included referral to HIV early intervention services, assignment of a disease intervention specialist and a nurse case manager, and counseling.
METHODS
Although CME programs are frequently conducted, they are seldom evaluated to determine whether they lead to changed behavior by clinicians. Moreover, evaluation of CME programs is almost never linked to the policy and procedural changes that should accompany the education programs. We hypothesized that the effectiveness of education and changes in policies and procedures could be evaluated by determining whether the rate of HIV testing of pregnant women increased following the education program. The rate of testing was monitored for five years after the initial training program.
Population HDHHS provides routine prenatal care for poor women living in the city of Houston through eight neighborhood health clinics. 10 Women with high-risk pregnancies (young mothers, mothers with serious medical condition, mothers with previous adverse preg- Almost all of the people served by HDHHS have incomes less than 150% of the poverty level and are at high risk for HIV infection. According to the Texas Department of Health's 1997 Survey of Childbearing Women in Texas, the rate of HIV infection in pregnant women in Harris County (Houston's county) was 3 per 1,000 deliveries. The rate of infection for Hispanic women was 2.5 times that of non-Hispanic white women, and the rate of infection for African American women was 20 times that of non-Hispanic white women. 9 The population served by HDHHS clinics in 2000 was 76% Hispanic, 13% African American, 6% non-Hispanic white, 4% Asian, and 1% Native American or Pacific Islander. A high proportion of the patients were immigrants from Mexico and Central America. Bilingual staff were available to interpret for these patients. This population was in great need of counseling and information about the need to be tested for HIV during pregnancy. It is a population that would not necessarily be targeted for private sector educational programs that seek to empower women to make decisions about their health and the health of their babies. The CME program was designed to remove barriers and reduce the disparities in prenatal care between this patient population and their more affluent sisters in Houston, 96% of whom were tested for HIV during their pregnancies. 11 We determined the percentage of women tested for HIV during pregnancy by dividing the number of HIV screening tests performed by the number of women who registered at the HDHHS maternity clinics, based on the patient registration database. The HDHHS laboratory provided data on the number HIV tests done for the maternity clinics.
The rates of HIV testing were calculated for the year before the training program began and for each year thereafter. The first three training programs, conducted in 1995, emphasized the scientific basis for preventing HIV transmission, provided practical tips on educating pregnant women on the importance of HIV testing in pregnancy, and reviewed the policy and procedural changes that DHHS had instituted to facilitate testing. Additional CME sessions reinforcing the importance of universal testing, cultural and language factors, and professional liability were conducted after 1995, with three CME sessions conducted in 1996, in 1997, and in 2000, and two in 1999.
RESULTS
The rates of HIV testing in the maternity clinics fluctuated widely from 1995 to 2000 (see Table) . In 1996, there was a more than tenfold increase in the number of women who agreed to be tested, with the percentage of women tested reaching almost 66% by 1997. There was a dramatic decline in the percentage of women tested in 1998, to about 40%, a year in which no additional CME sessions were conducted. There was no reason to believe that policies and procedures were not being followed. Rather, the most likely cause of the lower rate of testing seems to have been a decline in offering of the test and/or women's understanding of the importance of the test.
To address the problem, five CME sessions on prevention of perinatal transmission were conducted for clinicians, two in 1999 and three in 2000. These sessions reinforced the importance of universal testing and educated clinicians who had joined the staff since the last CME session. The effect of these education activities can be seen by the rise in HIV testing rates in 1999 and 2000.
Although the rate of testing improved dramatically following educational programs and changes in policies and procedures, concern remained over the one- third of the women who apparently refused testing. Discussion with clinicians suggested that there might be a problem with the denominator used to calculate the rate of testing. According to clinicians, using a denominator based on the number of women registered for maternity services caused the rate of testing to understate the actual rate. Many women who register at the clinics are found to be ineligible for city services, are referred to other facilities because they have high-risk pregnancies, transfer to the private sector when they become eligible for Medicaid, have abortions after their pregnancies are confirmed, or leave the care of HDHHS for other reasons. Including these women in the denominator overstates the number of maternity clients and hence understates the true rate of testing. We posited that excluding women who sought care elsewhere or who elected to have abortions might explain the sudden drop in rate of testing in 1998. To deal with the problem, researchers sought a different way of measuring the denominator. A new data system, installed in 1998, allowed a more complete laboratory profile to be determined. All women who remain under the care of HDHHS clinicians throughout their pregnancy receive ABO blood group testing. The number of ABO tests performed thus provides a more accurate measure of the rate of testing in women who remained in care at the clinics. The rates of testing using ABO testing were higher than the rates calculated based on the total number of clinic registrants (see Table) . However, the increase in the rate of testing following the second and third CME sessions was consistent with the increase found when the total number of registrants was used.
DISCUSSION
This study suggests that educational programs directed at providers who care for low-income minority women can produce outcomes that allow these women to make informed choices about HIV testing in pregnancy. The study also shows the value of combining the resources and skills of school of public health faculty and the staff of a local health department to produce a systematic approach to curriculum design and quality control of a clinical service. It demonstrates as well the importance of linking education to policy and procedural changes in order to incorporate new knowledge into clinical practice.
The study demonstrates a way of evaluating the effectiveness of continuing education programs using existing data. The study also shows the need to rein-force educational messages in order to maintain provider behavior. Clinicians providing early education regarding HIV screening play a significant role in advancing the public health objective to reduce HIV transmission in at-risk populations.
